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7"o o 6u uji'A fie crowded hour to fear
to we or die. Emerson.

It's (any to talk llko a statesman.
It's easy to took llko a statesman. Mr.
Wilson at Buffalo.

But, olasl It Is not easy to act llko
a statesman.

A Bcventeon-con- t egg drink at a
aoda fountain Is the latest appalling; blow,
but we talto It lylnsr down. Such apathy
U enough to convlnco one that tho Ger-
man food riots were greatly exaggerated.

Heavy buying of Rapid Transit
trust certificates docs not look like belief
in the minds of Investors that the straight
flvo-cen- t fare Is going to send the com-
pany to the souphouse.

It Is posslblo also that tolonel B. M.
House Is matching his silence

gainst that of --Wlnthrop Murray Crane.
They can koep stiller In more languages
than any pair of political advlnors In re-
cent history.

Now that the New York Evening
Post has come out for Wilson there Is
no longer any doubt of the election of

, Hughes. The Tost has been noted for
1 years for Its unerring skill in picking the

loser and finding excuses for It,

Tho Convention Hall, at Broad
street and Allegheny avenue, where the
words "too proud to fight" were uttered,
Is to be torn down. The phrase has 1een
variously Interpreted. Tuesday" will de-
cide whether that street corner Is to be
holy ground for tho Democracy or the
taunt of melancholy ghosts of regrets.

Every man who wishes to Insure
the election of JUdgo Emory A. Walling
to the Supremo Court bench should fix
firmly In his mind that a cross In the
party column of the ballot does not mean
s, vote for Walling. Tho candidates for
the Supreme Court are to appear In a
column b,y themselves on tho ballot and
a mark must be mado after tho name of
the candidate favored, to have the vote
counted.

Vice President Marshall's predic-
tion of a landslide for Wilson or a land-
slide for Hughes Is moro enlightening
that It at first glance seems. It shows
that, the Democratic leaders are In the
fark as to the spcclfla results of their
various organizations In the States. The
registrations In all the doubtful States
heavily favor the Republicans. The Ad-

ministration is counting on, ballot-splittin- g

by Republican voters on an un-
precedented scale.

That list of names of local firms
which have agreed to make their1 ship-
ments to South America by the new
steamship line is very properly called a

ft "Philadelphia Roll of Honor." There is
tesiness enough commanded by Phlla-Mph-

business men to double the
fereign trade from the Delaware piers if
they will only patronize the chips which;n be induced to sail from here. All

;, that is needed is a determination to stand
by the city. Thero must be spunk
sough to resent the attempts to prevent

us from doing our own business In our
own way.

, The raising of the single-ta- Issue
1m "the New York campaign lias lntorest-ta- g

ramifications. Judge. Seabury, who
Is dubbed a Henry Qeorgelte by tils

was most heartily welcomed to
tmndidacy for high office by Mr. Wilson,
whose Assistant Secretary of Tabor,
Louis I. Post, is one of the leading

of the country. At the time
ot Mr. Poet's appointment the question
af Mr. Wilson's views on land taxation
was debated. Mr. Post, through the
Jut)tc, a Chicago weekly of which ho
was for years the editor, expressed hlra-.m- K

unfalteringly for free trade and a
ajradual shifting of all taxation to the
load. His followers kwkjupoti him as a
Tefcjir.nrwUon of Henry Cleorge, in whose
wkirwln4 campaigns for Mayor of New
Tawk Mr, Poet was a' !eady--,

j, aa imsj,,,, n; -

' The reeaptura of the last Verdun
held by the Germans and the evident

of the great alaye U a bitter cup
Vm TirpWa SaaUoa and almost

k jwod as a victory fer ChaneeJlar von
liwag. The iltwkers, whose

ta tfee Grow ,1'Haee, have tried te
r ta tha Kaiser that acreae(on

Praaee, MnsHnwl ana even Arcer- -
wm a hatiar peUae" tbao war to the

r'iCMtlt wtUi, HubiiU. Thay waatea to
"nb Kranae and annex part at her

sjeii, walla TJelhroann has stoad for de- -

In the, wast with in the
The capture of Verdun would

jarobeJjiy have swerved the Kaiser, It Is
sm wonder that tew tjaytoa" gone
atwwat. "W4U. tjsaaa Um Ohmi

' heart."

. .

sasissiisfBiaaasst

Iaiwl-a- 4 Xremen; net Mne any sort of
mvJfaMoft thelgh seas was in Itself
a Hfe and death gamble. The Bremen
is gone, sunk possibly by nccldent The
admission, which ojnclal Berlin would not
make, Is made by Captain Koenlg. who
has more right to talk of danger than
gentlemen at Government desks, Theso
men of tho merchant submarine seem
more like gallant ghosts of the gray
sens than mortals, as they bob up in our
ports. The size of their treasure Is as-

tounding, at least ton millions this time,
a cargo of much-neede- drugs and dyes,
and even of precious stones and securities.
But Jowcls and securities are the imo
thing now In Europe, whoso go'd we ore
draining off. Many millions can be car-
ried In a little plush box. What fab-
ulously precious gems that shone on the
fair persons of princesses at Potsdnm
may be In the rough seaman's pocket?
We have become tho world's pawnshop.

"ITS YOUR VOTE WE WAIT;
NOT YOUR IDEAS"

TT IS posslblo to provo too much. Tho
two chlof Democrat la counter-offen-slv-

to tho Republican attack provo
much too much. It Is assorted:

That the Republican party was split In

two in 1912, and that it would return to
power with divided counsels.

That tho Republican party would enact
a monopoly tariff.

It Is true that the party was split In

two In 1912. Any almanac will toll you
so. It Is too big a fact to conceal and
nobody ever wanted to conceal It. But
In what conceivable way would It return
to power with divided counsels? In It pos-

slblo that tho Progressiva pacifist farmers
of Kansas and Iowa aro returning to tho
old party to force It Into war with somo
Power, or that the Republican pa'clflst

manufacturers of Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania will try to mako tho re-

turned Progressives help them mako war
on some other Power? Inconceivable.
But suppose It wcro true. If tho Demo-

cratic party Is so much more pacifist than
any other body of mon, how easy would
It be for a pacifist wing of the otherwise
reunited Republicans to combine with
the Democrats In Congress to keep the
peace!

If In, that direction theso dangerously
"divided counsels" do not exist, tho alter-

native Is that the "danger" lies In a dif-

ference between Progressives and Re-

publicans on the tariff. Vory well. What
could that difference be? Only that one
wing of, tho rounlted Republicans wanted
a high tariff and that tho other wing
wanted a much lower tariff., But Isn't
that tho situation which would exactly
suit tho Democrats?

How could a Republican majority pass
a monopoly tariff if half Its members did
not want a monopoly tariff?

That is where the Democrats provo too
mucin They are saying on tho one hand
that tho Progressive movemont In 1912

was a great reform wave, which they
believe Is now swelling tho Democratic
ranks. They are saying, on tho other
hand, that If this great reform wave
swells the Republican ranks there will
result a monopoly majority. What sort
of reformers can theso Progressives bo

that they can be mado to blow both hot
and cold, that they can turn angel by
voting "D" and devil by voting "R"?
What party could flirt with such spine-

less
v

fellows? ,

The plain truth of tho matter is that
the Democrats want the votes of tho
Progressives, but not their counsels. The
truth Is that tho Republicans want the
votes of the Progressives because they
also want their counsols. The unpal-

atable truth for tho Democrats to swal-

low Is that the Republican party does not
want a monopoly tariff, and that Hughes
Is precisely tho kind of man who will
combat monopoly Ideas In both the Dem-

ocratic and Republican parties.

HOW A BOSS LOOKS TO HIMSELF

No small body of men was ever com-
petent to take care of any other large
body of men. They do not know
enough. They get the spirit of privi-
lege. They get the thing which so
easily goes to the head, the feeling of
guardianship and condescending be-
nevolence. Mr, Wilson at Cleveland.

President was nlludlng to tho
party In those prognant words,

and he would have us bellevo that it Is
controlled by a small group of reaction-
aries who nominated Mr. Hughes, Every
one willing to accept the evidence knows
that Mr. Hughes was not nominated by
the bosses, but by the demand of a ma-
jority of the rank and file of the party.
Likewise, every one knows that Mr. Wil-
son was nominated for Governor of New
Jersey by the bosses, and that the in-

fluence of Mr. Bryan, the biggest political
boss the country had at tho time, nom.
inated htm for the presidency. Since
then Mr. Wilson himself has become the
controlling and dictating power In tho
Democraoy. He has toward his asso-
ciates anjl the country at large that
"feeling of guardianship and condescend-
ing benevolence" which he so well de-
scribes.

The weakness of his party for
thirty-tw- o .years has been. Its dependence
on one man. G rover Cleveland was its
candidate for, the tnreaidency three times,
and hit, Bryan, wjth tho party In his
vest packet, headed its national ticket
thriee and eonaentad to another candi-
date cmee and nam! Wilaon, wlto has
uaeeaaad' him In seising the rein of

power. He holds them more tightly than
Bryan aver held thaw heeauae he has
patraaatn and favor at his dJepoeal, The
man' who dUagrevs with him nnds him-
self an outcast from the party opunclls,
a Colonel Harvey discovered long a?and aa Mr. Bryan and Mr. Oarrieaa have
lea ratal nws rusoatly. It Is an atsttrtek
to diatrsnt sttaattao from yourself by
ebirptsw your opponent, with the os--
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Tom Daly's Column

TJIU KITCHEN
Though thev may call It a dltgrace

In fine toclcty
The Kitchen f the flncit place

In all tho tcorJcl fo tnc.

1 know there are some folks who think
It U not nice to play

Around the range and kitchen sink
Or tchere the servants stay

But ichcit the cook has set to rights
Each illsh and pan and pot

Especially on frosty nights
It is a cheerful spot.

i

And If the eook Is Irish too
Like one that tec employ

Bhc tells somo fairy talcs to you
That fill you full of Joy.

Upon the stove the kettle sings
The clock ticks on the wall

And there arc tots of other things
That's nowhercs else at all.

HVicnet'cr am 'fitting thero
I almost always dread

To hear my mother call "3Iy dear
It's time to go to bed."

So though they call It a dtsgraca
In fine society

The Kitchen Is the grandest place
In all tha house to me.

Wo might never hnvo been Impelled to
commont upon tho beauty of the now
dlmo If ,n morning contomp. hadn't given
us tho notion that good workmanship
among Uncle Sam's designers and Mint
employes was somewhat uncommon. It
says:

A wll fifcutrd S sold piece has bn found
In circulation by eecrsl aorvlca operatives.

Our Rankwel
I'd llko t' know
It I can so

io mat mers refd.
An' If t ran
Will T. D. pan

Ma for lhr paca
I set f font
Th' lana an' pork

Into ma face?
ItCINIB.

Bless your heart! tho table manners
will bo qulto cosmopolitan.

Sir I noticed a sign In the subway cars
which raid, among other things.

" 'TIs never too late to mend."
So I took my old slioen to tha nddrcss In-

dicated, whero I arrived at 6:15 p. m., only
to bo told that I would have to bring them
In before 6 p. m. T. II, R.

On TMdge avenue Is a man who answers to
tho namo of W. It. Kceno : he deals In cut-
lery. A Blgn on the window reads "We
close nt 8 p. m. sharp." JAC.

AND McICAY brings this to us from
Washington, where ho saw It In tho Book
Dept. of a Dopt. Store:

THE WOMAN GIVES
OWEN JOHNSON

$1.50

cui.i.un rtii.it siio is kkf.rt.khh
Soveral days ngo E. S. S. pointed this

out to us:
J.OST Larire black phrslelan's bag with many

surslral Instruments. Largo reward and noquestions asked, etc.
And, Bakes alive! this (called to our at-

tention by E. T. M.) may bo his wife:
LO?,TT.I',,,h,w.'.lrht L,f.c,c l""lY' cost, dull check.llnlnic: Metropolitan Opera llouso, Satur-day, Oct, 21. Iteward, etc.

8TARB
The blazing stars lead on the morn.

And day doth march with flaming ray;
Those stars and rays my flag adorn

That flag of freedom's golden day.
Advance, O soul, salute the dawn
Aiei follow, follow, follow onl

Ye silver stars that souls have led
Across cold seas, through desert plain,

March on with glowing light ahead.
And guide my way, In joy or pain;

I seek the route by pilgrims gone,
To follow, follow, follow onl

SHON REA.

It Got By Us
Sir Have you noticed that the Philadel-

phia Electric Company's horse-draw-

wagons do not bear tho slogan, "If It Isn't
electric It Isn't modern"? C. V, L.

APROPOS our reference to L. Cotton,
the dry goods merchant, nt least half a
dozen renders have offered to introduce
us to

P. E. SILK
DnY GOODS

NINTH AND ERIE AVE.

Bachelors' Bereavements
TO LOUISE

Say, Lou, do I lose my best suit?
Did you ory, with my soul on your boot,

"You would fain steal my heart
With piratical art, - ,

But you can't make this gal a galoot"?
ASCUM.

AS TO NANCY
I mot a girl whose name was Nancy,
And for a while she struck my fancy,
But she fell for a guy named Clancy;
Now not a thing can I In Nancy.

COLONIAL GENT.

Til!" fin YOO 1.3 O' TIIK WAT
I wanna git In on yer bankwet. Does

this do It? A copper plate announces the
following at 130 Bouth Fifteenth street:

BOURGEOIS
HAIRDRESSINO

W. B. P.
The Only Answer

With head bent down, quite melancholy
I walked Into a moving trolley;
And then, to me reclining pronely.
There came another rhyme for "only."

' . HOMO.
CI.KItK Youna 18 to SO, for clerical worliimust t oo3. quick wrlUri Perman.ntlion, with ehanca for advancement, ate, Bva-nln- scontainporarr.

-- w
H. J. M. in reporting u uer 0f 3z

Bouth Third street, as proprietor of a sa-
loon, wonders ir the first name a "in char.

Oeeaslanally in our haste to open the
morning mall, which Is always an exqur-to- n

into the Upusual, we forget to pin
together the creation and the creator.
AH this is "by way of apologlsina; for our
luablUty to give credit far tha contribu-
tion that tonowe;

WtOH enlosW m IVa-- ' Saturday
vaataf tnfcete Mo a ov1a" Wt FUy.

mm nt snr ayae

..'Wtosa

"GOSH, WISH WERE SOUR!"

f '1 f'T
1 Veals JN Je!2Ttr!IrT
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
A Fighting Tariff Indorsed Charles P. Donnelly's Place in the

Democracy Hughes Equal to Meeting the Crisis
Confronting the Country

This Dffwirfmi-it- t in tre tn nit emATH who'
iclsh to crpreta thrir opinions on tubiectn of
ctirrsnl Inferrat. It la an open forum, and tht
hvenlna J.tilarr assumes no responsibility for
tho views o in correspondents. Letters must
be stoned bv tho name and address of the
toriter. not nrrrssarllv for publication, tut as a
euorantee of good faith.

A FIGHTING TARIFF
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I 'extend to you my hearty con-
gratulation. Your editorial, "The Way
That Leads to War," contains the first
ray of Intelligent understanding of the
tariff question that I have ever seen In your
editorial columns. "A fighting tariff," that
Is the point, and It Is tha kind of a tariff
that the Republican party has never given
the country nnd probably never will, un-
less driven to do so by public opinion. If
you and other editorial writers would only
shed your partisan bigotry, study tho ques-
tion tn an honest way and put the facts
before tho people, such a public opinion
might be formed that would force the poli-
ticians and tariff-grafte- to agree to the
enactment of a tariff law that would en-
able tho United States to take her rightful
position of Industrial supremacy. But such
a stand can hardly be expected In a city
where the standard of intelligent has
steadily gone down during the last fifty
years. JAMES WILLIAMS.

Philadelphia, No ember 1.

DONNELLY SURVIVED THE SNUBS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Four years ago at this particular
time Charles P. Donnelly was a? political
nonentity as far as the Democratic Club
was concerned. I was an Insider then and
have knowledge and a good momory of
what was going on. He was snubbed on
every occasion where a snub could be ad-
ministered. He now Is deputized to meet
the President at Uroad Street Btatlon. and
on Wednesday night he escorted Vice Presl-de- nt

Marshall to the stage at the Academy
meeting. This Is not written to criticize
Mr. Donnelly, but what Is happening now
should have happened four years ago, for
he was tho first Democrat lii an official
capacity as the head of the Democratlo
City Committee to urge the nomination of
Woodrow Wilson. At Baltimore his friends
Stood as a man for Wilson under circum-
stances that must havo been humiliating
to him as well as them. Again I was an
Insider and my memory la fresh. I do,
however, feel nothing but contempt for the
reorganised wing of what Is left of the
Democratlo party In the City as well as the
State. They are "eating crow" and stultify-
ing themselves as no other political faction
has done in this city, and they deserve Just
what they are going to get on November 7.

RVERSON W. JENNINGS.
Philadelphia, November 3,

HUGHES BIG ENOUGH FOR JOB
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir The amattng thing to me about the
.political situation Is the remark you fre-
quently hear that "both are good men, and
there Is not much to choose."

You might as well say there IS not much
to choose between a learned diagnostician
and a skillful surgeon, when a major opera-tlo- n

Is tq be performed,
This country Is up against the biggest

crisis since the Civil War. The best part
of our. national existence depends on whatwe do In the next four years. We need a
President big enough to realize this sltua.tlon and practical snough to, act on It now.
We need the blcgest American we can get.

We need pot only a hl.h-mlnde- d Idealist
but a high-minde- clear-sighte- d practl.
tloner. That is the essential difference be.twoen tho two men. And it (s all the dlf.ferenee In the world,

r,U,r,vt,Ke electing an orator-tn-ohle- f,
Mr. Hughes would not have a look-i- n be-si-

Mr. Wilson. And Mr. Bryan wouldtalk them both to a standstill. But we
don't need a talker. We need a doer. Andthat Is where Mr. Hughe etnide out su,prema. The whole country today feete thebeiwnt of the good work which' be has beendolag meaeeUy and aU uaadveHtaed fotyears.

I THEY

Trffr f " " Tot IMW.
EJSi s. var..mlw; i m smja ifusvtrsa- -
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the railroads out of New York politics andurove the "Black Horse Cavalry" of his
own party out of Albany each time he
rcgisiercu a victory- - for honest men and
decent government everywhere.

Ho does what he sets out to do. The
various labor lawB enacted during his ad-
ministration as Governor of New York
have actually secured for labor the benefits
Intended.

He Is a man who digs laboriously for the
real facts. He goes down to the solid bed-
rock of principle nhd reason. And because
he dips deep ho builds high, and his work
stands.

We need such a master builder at the
head of our national Government during
the next four years.

After the great war, when the huge tidal
wavo of tnido competition from Europe
comes rolling upon our shores, we need a
well-bui- lt Industrial breakwater to pre-
vent our being commercially swamped

Wo need honest, consistent, protective
legislation framed by those who believe
In It, and guided by n man like Mr. Hughes,
who has shown himself not only a master
of Intricate Industrial problems, but a fear-
less, unflinching friend of all the people

What other national perils ore before us
no man can foretell, but unless we are pre-
pared for the worst wo are not prepared atall.

We need a President who will recognize
trouble before It Is on top of him, and grap-
ple with it whllo It is small; not wait fortrouble, to come after him and
drive him Into a belated panic.

Good Intentions without practical, com-
mon sense won't save this country In thenext four years. We do not need a Presi-
dent gifted with magnetic eloquence andmagnificent "hindsight." But we do need
one who dares to act as ho speaks, andwhose word we can take at a hundred per
cent We needHughes.

WOLSTAN DIVi.rv
Philadelphia, November 1.

TOO MUCH FREE LABOR
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger- -

Sir I frequently get the EveninoLKDaan as well aa the Record, as I am notmuch of a partisan, although I voted theRepublican presidential ticket from 1864to the present (barring Cleveland and Wil-son), as I like to look at both sides of thepicture. I simply wish to point out whereyou ore mistaken, aa I do not think you
would make vindictive misstatements. Yousay Wilson was catapulted Into oiflce whichIs true; but If you had gone back nfty-Bl- x
years and forty years you would havefound that Lincoln got In that way; also
,Hi!2e,.1(,or wh0" I voted), because eightRepublicans voted for him and seven votedTor TUden, who had a popular majority ofnearly SOO.OOO. in reference to Mr, Bryan
In my opinion, you are right ; and I votedagainst him principally on the free sliverquestion. When, however, you assert thatthp low tariff on Industries Is our principal
trouble you are away off. Neither a high nor
low tariff, with unrestricted Immigration
will ever prevent our periodical businessdepressions. j t.

Philadelphia, October 11.

CHAMBERLAIN'S TARIFF
ATTITUDE

To the Editor of the Evening Ledger-Si- r
One cannot help noting the political

effort In your editorial of today which re-
lates to Joseph Chamberlain. It la commonknowledge to the voter In England thatJoseph Chamberlain made his tariff fight
for one thing only, 1. e., to be Premier ofLngland ; and one only has to remembeJ MrT. aibton Bowles's remark that he was likethe hlndermost wheel of a chariot, vet sonear, never to be first, If one cores to lookup records It will be found that tho greatest
prosperity Oreat Britain had ever enjoyedwas for the four years prior to the war, andJoseph's efforts had not been used.

It might not be out of the way to
?vut. th ;'Joe" U party made tart"
their platform on the occasion of three gen.
era! elections, but upon none of lhaee couldthey Impress the working classes ' It .
upon this that I pug to question your state.meat that be was oiie of the meat faraiiu--. generation.
of Che eppaeiaU. fee SritlsVtk

7teM W

A. XBDWAsUX.
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NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
With La Follette refusing to support

Hughes and Governor Phillip attacking La
Follette and most of tho La Follette men
lined up for Wilson, the Badger State de-
serves Its title more than ever, but Is less
a doubtful State every day. Brooklyn
Eagle.

In the closing days of a campaign men
resemble children In their readiness to pick
flaws and make faces. The disposition to
distort what a rival advocate may Bay on
the stump Is seldom resisted, and tho sav-
ing grace In such a situation lies In tho
common sense of the people. Springfield
Republican,

Despite President Wilson's assertion thatthe United States has not been at war with
Mexico, the drifting back of disabled men
from General Pershing's army Indicates
that the situation is fully as trying to tha
men at the front as though we were atwar. Indianapolis News.

W. J. Bryan says that for twenty years
he tried to get tho country to let theDemocratic party try Us hand at runningthings. It may be remembered, too, thatafter the country had very foolishlygranted tho request, William was the firstmember of the party to throw up the Jobas too difficult to do. St. Joseph Gazette

CHESTNUT ST. Twice

OPERA HOUSE Dy
BARGAIN MATINEES

:1S

and

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SAT.
23c. r.Oc. TBe

Evenlnxs and eaturday Matinee, I5o to II
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